Colombia is the only South American country with coasts in both the Pacific Ocean and the Caribbean Sea thus providing great contrasts for mangroves in terms of climatic types and geomorphic settings. For instance, mangroves are extensive along the Pacific coast due to both high annual rainfall rates and the presence of many world-class deltas. Besides, they are the habitat of the only Neotropical endemic mangrove (Pelliciera rhizophorae), which is also a threatened species. In contrast, mangroves are discontinuously distributed along the Caribbean coast and they are extensive in the three major deltas and a few coastal lagoons. In addition, dwarf and stunt mangroves are found in northern arid lands sprung by seasonal streams and rivers. Recent studies have highlighted the global significance of the Colombian mangroves in terms of their extension, low deforestation rates (particularly in the Pacific coast), and high reservoirs of ecosystem carbon scattered nation-wide. Nonetheless, most of the current understanding of the biogeography of our mangroves has been obtained by integrating studies independently conducted in different sites and years. The voluminous information collected by Heliodoro Sánchez-Páez and his colleagues in the largest national inventory of mangroves (MCP: Mangroves of Colombia Project, Ministry of the Environment) undertaken in the mid 1990's provides an opportunity to re-assess biogeographic hypotheses (e.g., that high rainfall promotes the increase in the importance value of red mangroves) and to explore macroecological patterns when combined with open data sets. The objective of this paper was to introduce HELIO_SP.CO v.1, an open database derived from this mangrove inventory as a homage to Heliodoro Sánchez-Páez, who passed away in 2017, as a platform for macroecological studies and benchmark for future impact assessments of climate change and land-use change on mangroves in Colombia. In addition, the contributions of the MCP were reviewed and the general geographic patterns were explored by using HELIO_SP.CO v.1. For instance, the shift of the two dominant mangrove species in Colombia across the rainfall gradient observed from Nariño to La Guajira was clearly depicted. Using WorldClim 2, we also explored the rainfall and temperature spaces where the species occur. Finally, we briefly reviewed the progress of mangrove science since 1997 and identified some challenges regarding climate change and post-armed conflict scenarios in Colombia. © 2019. Acad. Colomb. Cienc. Ex. Fis. Nat. Key words: Biogeography; macroecology; Rhizophora spp.; Avicennia germinans; Laguncularia racemosa; Pelliciera rhizophorae; HELIO_SP.CO v.1; Climatic space; Post-conflict.
Introduction
For almost two decades we had been planning to review the data obtained from the largest mangrove inventory done in Colombia to date (Sánchez-Páez, et al., 1997 a, b), but despite an extended abstract and exploratory analyses in theses required for graduation (Estrada-Urrea, et al., 2010), the raw dataset of this inventory has remained inaccessible to the scientific community and no in-depth analysis has been performed. However, the passing of the senior forester Heliodoro Sánchez-Páez in February 12, 2017, prompted us to finish the data mining and assembling the geographical database to serve national and international researchers in an era of new scenarios (climatic, socioeconomic, and political) in Colombia that will require open access to nation-wide baseline data. Heliodoro Sánchez-Páez was the director of the National Park Division in the former Instituto Nacional de los Recursos Naturales Renovables y del Ambiente (Inderena), prior to the creation of the Colombian Ministry of the Environment in 1993. In this post, he was instrumental for the designation of various protected areas including the Salamanca Park, a mangrove landmark area in the Caribbean coast of Colombia. He also worked as a university professor and editor of a national forestry journal (Colombia Forestal) , and most importantly, he was the leading scientist responsible for the largest national inventory of mangroves undertaken until now in the country by the Ministry of the Environment with funding from the International Tropical Timber Organization (IITO) (Sánchez-Páez, et al., 1997a,b) . The Mangroves of Colombia Project (MCP) was executed in two phases between 1991 and 2001 and it was key for updating the extent of mangroves of the country, empowering fishing communities, initiating pilot restoration projects, and drafting a national policy. Nearly three decades after the initiation of the MCP, we finally wrote this review paper with the following objectives: 1) to highlight the uniqueness of mangroves in Colombia and their global significance; 2) to briefly explain the major achievements of the MCP, and 3) to promote the use of the MCP databases to address the main challenges before researchers and managers during the coming decades in a scenario of sea level rise and climate change, pervasive land-use conflicts, and coastal zone planning after the cessation of a 50 year armed conflict through the agreement signed with the largest insurgent group (Fuerzas Armadas Revolucionarias de Colombia, FARC) in November 2016. For this purpose and as a tribute to Heliodoro Sánchez-Páez, we released the geographical database HELIO_SP.CO v.1: Hierarchical, Entity-based and Landscape-level Information Observatory for Mangrove SPecies in COlombia, version 1. This database contains stand density, mean diameter at breast height (DBH), and Importance Value Index (IVI) for the four most important species (Rhizophora spp., Rhizophoraceae; Avicennia germinans, Avicenniaceae; Laguncularia racemosa, Combretaceae, and Pelliciera rhizophorae; Tetrameristaceae) in nearly 100 plots located in the Colombian mainland departments (four in the Pacific coast and seven in the Caribbean coast). Sampling was conducted between November 1995 and August 1996 in both coasts. Mean and maximum tree heights were also included for the Caribbean coast. The plots extended between 1.41 and 12.23 degrees in latitude in the Northern Hemisphere (WGS84 System). This is a first version as we only included the data for trees with >15 cm in diameter. We also included a climatic dataset for the locations extracted from gridded climatic data, a current standard for studies in mangrove macroecology (Rivera-Monroy, et al., 2017, Osland, et al., 2018; see further descriptions in Supplementary file, https://www.raccefyn.co/index.php/raccefyn/article/ downloadSuppFile/780/3362 and data repository at https:// doi.org/10.7910/DVN/GGLRXW). Additionallly, we briefly reviewed the progress in mangrove science in Colombia since 1997 by highlighting the most significant studies.
Global significance of the mangroves of Colombia
Colombia can be described as a unique and globally significant country in terms of mangroves. It is the only country in South America with coasts in both the Pacific and the Atlantic Oceans (specifically in the Caribbean Sea), which have physiognomic differences mainly due to significantly doi: http://dx.doi.org/10.18257/raccefyn.780
Rev. Acad. Colomb. Cienc. Ex. Fis. Nat. 43(166):84-97, enero-marzo de 2019 different annual rainfall rates (Álvarez-León, 1993) . In 1992, it was estimated that there were nearly 380,000 ha of mangroves in Colombia (Zambrano-Escamilla & Rubiano-Rubiano, 1997 a, b), The most recent update of global mangrove extent placed our country in the top 20 world ranking, and in the fourth place in the Americas (Hamilton & Friess, 2018) . Another recent global study on mangrove height placed the country among the top 5, reporting trees that exceed 50 m in some locations in Cauca and Nariño (Simard, et al., 2019) . However, prior to the late 1980s this significance was not reflected in the number of studies published nor in nation-level laws protecting this ecosystem (Álvarez-León & Álvarez-Puerto, 2016). On the contrary, degradation was commonplace in many locations due to urban sprawl, agricultural and pastoral expansion, establishment of fish and shrimp ponds, and legal and illegal logging, among other threats (Álvarez-León, 1993 , Álvarez-León & Polanía, 1994 . The execution of the MCP updated mangrove extent, promoted the adoption of management policies, and highlighted the importance of mangroves for biodiversity of the global mangrove carbon stock is found in Colombia, and 45% of this holding is located in Nariño, while another 80% can be found in the four states of the Pacific coast. Colombia also exhibits a variety of climates ranging from super humid to desert along the South-North latitudinal gradient, thus promoting the development of tall mangroves in Cauca and Nariño, in the vicinity with Ecuador, in the Pacific, and dwarf mangroves in the Guajira Peninsula, in the vicinity with the Maracaibo Gulf in Venezuela (PintoNolla, 1999). Finally, the formation of the Isthmus of Panamá promoted a disjunct distribution of the Piñuelo or Tea Mangrove, Pelliciera rhizophorae, the only endemic species to the Neotropics, presumably under an incipient speciation process due to the genetic isolation between both basins and the small size of the local populations (BlancoLibreros, et al., 2016, Castillo-Cárdenas, et al., 2015) . It is also the only Neotropical species considered to be in a vulnerable conservation status (Blanco-Libreros, et al., 2016, and references therein).
The 1991-2001 national inventory (MCP)
During phase 1 (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) , the aim of the project was to provide the scientific baseline for preserving and managing mangroves bearing in mind that they could be sustainably used for multiple purposes by fishing communities and for the economic development of selected regions. Two large volumes were published summarizing the diagnostics and the zoning of mangroves from each coast (Sánchez-Páez, et al., 1997 a, b). Each volume contained field inventories of the floristic composition and the forest structure, as well as an impact assessment in addition to hydrologic and edaphic information. Descriptions of the major socioeconomic features were also included. The information was compiled for each of the coastal departments (the country's major administrative divisions) (Figure 1 ). Baseline maps were constructed at a 1:100,000 scale using INTERA RADAR images for the Pacific coast mangroves and Landsat satellite images for the Caribbean coast (Zambrano-Escamilla & Rubiano-Rubiano, 1997 a, b). Onto these maps, mangroves were preliminarily classified into four categories according to field assessments: 1) preservation, 2) multiple use, 3) recovery, and 4) production. Guidelines were provided for managing mangroves under each zoning category.
In addition to the forest inventory carried out with point-centered quadrats, permanent plots were established nationwide, but only a fraction was revisited. Ten out of 25 permanent plots established along the Caribbean coast were measured twice during the period 1996-1997 (Sánchez-Páez, et al., 1998a). In the arid to desert parts of the northern coast (Magdalena and La Guajira), sapling colonization was very low while it was greater (particularly in R. mangle) in the semi-arid (seasonally-dry) middle coast (Bolívar and Córdoba) . In the Pacific Coast, nine permanent plots out of 27 were measured twice during the period 1996-1999 (Sánchez-Páez, et al., 1998 b). The red mangrove R. mangle (mean DBH=23.5 cm) increased 0.31 cm/year on average. In the southern part of this coast (Nariño), sapling colonization was also measured.
During phase one, pilot nursery projects (<1 yr-span) were initiated to aid restoration of degraded areas (UlloaDelgado, et al., 1998). In the Caribbean, survival of R. mangle was high either in nursery (80-100%) or in fieldplanted propagules (67-95%) in Pasacaballos and Leticia (Bolívar) , Boca Cerrada and La Caimanera (Sucre), and San Antero and Bahía de Cispatá (Córdoba) (Sánchez-Páez, et al., 1998a). Growth was also measured in various species along the Caribbean. In the Pacific, survival of red mangrove was greater either when transplanted from nurseries or when directly planted in 15 restoration plots distributed along the four coastal states (Guevara-Mancera, 1998, see location in the map in page 6; Sánchez-Páez, et al., 1998 b, table 5, page 57). Outstandingly, the survival of 96% of the Piñuelo mangrove (P. rhizophorae) seedlings was observed when transplanting from the nurseries to the field. For further detail, we recommend reading the original reports. We are not aware of the continuity of such restoration projects.
During phase two of the project (1999) (2000) , the aim was to describe the dynamics of mangrove growth by monitoring permanent plots for increments in tree diameter, natural recruitment, and phenology (Sánchez-Páez, et al., 2000, 2004) . These efforts were concentrated in Córdoba. Pilot restoration projects were also established in partnership with local communities to provide the guidelines for successful initiatives using the four most common mangrove species. Productive projects (silviculture) were established (two in Bolívar, one in Sucre, and one in Córdoba) with former illegal loggers. They were trained in nursery and planting techniques and they were motivated to restore degraded areas. For instance, 80 ha were planted in Canal del Dique, while channels were reopened in Cispatá Bay in order to increase fisheries. In summary, by working alongside with the fishing communities, the MCP supported community organization, promoted environmental education, and rescued local ecological knowledge useful for mangrove silviculture and restoration (Sánchez-Páez, et al., 2000, 2004) . The second phase produced five books, 30 technical reports, five booklets, two videos, 90 thematic maps (1:100,000), and six presentations in national and international scientific meetings. Finally, the results from the MCP were used by the Ministry of the Environment for drafting the national mangrove policy and for issuing various ministerial resolutions that are valid to date (Álvarez-León & Álvarez-Puerto, 2016).
Usefulness of the MCP databases: The example of biogeographical and macroecological patterns
While the MCP produced voluminous technical reports and robust databases that were employed for zoning mangroves nation-wide and promoted policies for mangrove management at national and local levels, little was applied for advancing scientific knowledge. For this reason, in the present review, we outlined the major patterns based in a new analysis using Geographic Information Systems, which provides additional features for the 292,724 ha of mangroves reported in 1992 for the Pacific coast, and the 87,230 ha for the Caribbean coast (Zambrano-Escamilla & Rubiano-Rubiano, 1997 a, b). We have redrawn part of the original data (now in HELIO_SP.CO v.1, see supplementary file, https://www.raccefyn.co/index.php/raccefyn/article/ downloadSuppFile/780/3362) and made exploratory correlations with climatic-gridded-data (i.e., WorldClim2) (Fick & Hijmans, 2017) .
Overall, Colombian mangroves were classified phytosociologically as Rhizophorion occidentale, but this scheme has been criticized and it is not commonly used nowadays (Saenger, 2002) . This classification is supported by MCP data due to a greater IVI in Rhizophora spp. than in other species regardless of the basin (Figure 2 (Supplementary file, https://www.raccefyn.co/index.php/raccefyn/article/ downloadSuppFile/780/3362, Figure 3) . Actually, 75% of the sampling plots scored an IVI>100 in Rhizophora and could be classified as mixed-species forests while selected plots with an IVI >200 could be classified as monodominant (sensu Peh, et al., 2011, where a single species contributes >50% of abundance). Avicennia germinans was the second most important species, followed by L. racemosa and P. rhizophorae. Such dominance by Rhizophora spp. is linked to its greatest density and high mean DBH. The importance of A. germinans is related to the high diameter, exceeding that of Rhizophora in some locations. According to the IVI, there are marked differences both floristically and structurally between the Pacific and Caribbean coasts (Figure 2 ). When data were separated between the Pacific and the Caribbean locations, there was a clear shift in IVI with Rhizophora being more important in the former and A. germinans in the latter (Supplementary file, https://www.raccefyn.co/index.php/raccefyn/article/ downloadSuppFile/780/3362 and Figure 4 ). The IVI of L. racemosa was greater in the Caribbean than in the Pacific while for P. rhizophorae the pattern was the opposite. Moreover, along the mainland Caribbean coast, there is a well-defined gradient in a northeastern direction: while the IVI of A. germinans (black mangrove) increased, the IVI of R. mangle decreased. When the IVI was plotted against gridded-precipitation-data extracted from WorldClim (Hijmans, et al., 2005 , Fick & Hijmans, 2017 (Figure  2 ), the resulting patterns agreed with those reported in the literature based in summaries from geographically dispersed and independent studies conducted with different methods (Urrego, 2018) . Consistent with an increase in aridity towards the Guajira Peninsula in limits of the Gulf of Venezuela, black mangrove stands were usually of low stature in the northernmost area (precipitation < 500 mm/year) while red mangrove stands were taller in the southernmost area, i.e., the Gulf of Urabá in the proximity to the Isthmus of Panamá dominated by a semi-humid (seasonally wet) climate (2,500 mm/year) (See H mean and H max in Figure 3 ). The white mangrove L. racemosa did not show a clear geographic pattern. Pelliciera rhizophorae (Piñuelo mangrove) exhibited a discontinuous distribution of small populations in the southern part of the Caribbean (Bolívar, Córdoba, and Antioquia). It was proposed that populations of this species went extinct in many locations of the Southern Caribbean after the closure of the Isthmus of Panamá as a consequence of the intolerance to high salinity conditions (Blanco-Libreros, et al., 2016, and references therein). Nowadays, remnant populations are present in the major river deltas: Canal del Dique, Sinú River, and Atrato River. Finally, although not included in HELIO_SP.CO v.1 due to the geographical isolation, the San Andrés and Providence Archipelago, a maritime territory close to the coast of Nicaragua (Central America), is known for the presence of highly productive (ca. 15 Mg/ha/yr), mixed-species stands seemingly supported by freshwater underground runoff reaching the coastal plain depressions under the karstic basement (García-Hansen, et al., 2002; Sánchez-Núñez & Mancera-Pineda, 2011).
Along the Pacific Coast, extending perfectly on the latitudinal axis (South-North), mangrove species also showed a marked geographic pattern, which was more related with geomorphology than with climate ( Figure  2 : but notice the lack of sampling points in areas further north in the Pacific and in the Darién-Chocó region where areas with small mangroves have been reported). All species showed sharp changes in the IVI relative to Cabo Corrientes, a major basalt salient located at the Central part of the Pacific coast, marking the southern limit of Serranía del Baudó, a volcanic coastal relief extending to the North in the limit with Panama. It emerged nearly 3 million years before present as a consequence of the rise of the Isthmus of Panamá (O'Dea, et al., 2016). Therefore, the coastal plain where mangroves develop extends less than 1-5 km to the North of Cabo Corrientes, but it broadens 10 km to the South. Moreover, freshwater runoff occurs as small streams springing from altitudes 100 to 500 m a.s.l. reaching the ocean within a few kilometers (<5-10 km). On the narrow coastal platforms north from Cabo Corrientes, P. rhizophorae reached the greatest IVI forming monospecific stands in the embayments receiving the largest freshwater discharge. This species is found to the south of Cabo Corrientes with a lower IVI, usually occurring together in mixed stands with other species, although small monospecific stands were also found (Pinto-Nolla, 1999; Estero Aguadulce, Buenaventura Bay, JFBL personal observations). To the north of Cabo Corrientes, the black mangrove (A. germinans) exhibited a very low IVI, but it increased to the south. This species was commonly found in mixed stands, but formed monospecific stands in the channels behind barrier islands located on the front of the deltaic fans of the major southern Pacific rivers. The red mangrove Rhizophora spp. exhibited the largest IVI along the Pacific coast, but differences were evident relative to Cabo Corrientes. In the northern coast, it was lower because the species was found as a narrow (low stature) fringe surrounding P. rhizophorae stands. On the contrary, in the southern coast, Rhizophora spp. was found forming extensive, monospecific or mixed species forests covering the deltaic islands of major rivers. They were also found upstream as riverine mangroves or as fringe mangroves surrounded by rocky cliffs in major embayments favored in both cases by the meso-to macro-tidal regime. It is discussed that the tallest and most extensive red mangrove stands are found in the Mira River, close to the border with Ecuador. The white mangrove L. racemosa did not show a geographic pattern similarly as in the Caribbean.
The WorldClim2 data (Fick & Hijmans, 2017) extracted for MCP locations (see Dataset 2 in HELIO_SP.CO v.1) depict the interesting climatic framework for mangrove species occurrence and development (Figure 4) . They also provided a more continuous figure of the north-south, east-west, arid to super-humid climatic gradient along the Colombian coast than that offered by the limited coverage of the Instituto de Hidrología, Meteorología y Estudios Ambientales (IDEAM) climatic stations because other sources were also employed. Using bi-dimensional climatic spaces ("Climspace" in Figure 4 ) which combine Bio1 (mean annual temperature), Bio12 (total annual pre-cipitation), and Bio15 (precipitation seasonality), it was clear that there are differences between doi: http://dx.doi.org/10.18257/raccefyn.780 Rev. Acad. Colomb. Cienc. Ex. Fis. Nat. 43(166):84-97, enero-marzo de 2019 the coasts, but also that gradients within each of them vary depending on the variable. Total precipitation is correlated with the mean annual temperature at a national scale, but more markedly along the Caribbean. It is also correlated with precipitation seasonality. Along the Pacific, there is variability in both rainfall descriptors, but not in mean annual temperature. Therefore, such patterns are the template to study the effects of the current climate on mangrove species distribution, individual ecophysiology, population dynamics, community assembly, and ecosystem function. It is also an opportunity to explore region-dependent consequences of future climate changes in terms of precipitation magnitude and variability and of temperature. As an example, we illustrate here current and pre-2001 climatic spaces for mangroves species using HELIO_SP.CO v.1 (Figure 5 ). Rhizophora spp. was broadly reported, particularly along the Pacific, but it did not occur above 28,5 ºC in the Caribbean. The occurrence of A. germinans was less frequent across the climatic space, but it was not limited by temperature, which suggests the interplay of site-specific variables such as sediments, geomorphology, and biotic interactions, among others. A similar pattern was observed in L. racemosa that scored a lower number of occurrences, but dispersed within the whole breadth of the climatic space suggesting the importance of other drivers. Considering the occurrence of trees with a DBH >15 cm, P. rhizophorae was not present in the Caribbean, which points to gaps in the completeness of the database and the scarcity of populations along this coast, as discussed previously, and is consistent with historical biogeographic drivers. Nonetheless, its occurrence along a wide spectrum of annual rainfall across the Pacific suggests the interactions with other local factors. Although an in-depth explanation of these patterns is beyond the scope of this paper, the lack of correlation between climatic variables and occurrences of Avicennia and Laguncularia could be explained either by a greater importance of local scale drivers (e.g., geomorphic settings, anthropogenic disturbance regime) or by an actually lower limitation of climate variables within the geographical extent in Colombia. On the contrary, Rhizophora spp. seems to be the only species affected by aridity in the northern Caribbean coast. At hemispheric and global scales, species occurrences are clearly correlated with climatic variables, particularly at their limits of distribution (RiveraMonroy, et al., 2017).
Interesting patterns would surely emerge at national and regional scales when considering other variables such as density, DBH, and height so we expect that the MCP database, partially available in HELIO_SP.CO v.1 would be a useful resource for biogeographical and macroecological analyses when combined with climatic, geologic and landuse databases (see the example for Colombian terrestrial forests in Álvarez-Dávila, et al., 2017). It is an urgent need to incorporate the use of open databases for Colombian mangroves because those for terrestrial forests such as ForestGeo (Anderson-Texeira, et al., 2015) and a wide range of taxonomic groups such as BioTime (Dornelas, et al., 2018) are proving to be instrumental to understand the ecological consequences of climate change and other anthropogenic drivers. Under the current environmental change trends in Colombia, it is important to update the national mangrove inventory and establish long-term monitoring programs in specific sites. 
Progress in research and management, 1997-2017
A bibliography of mangrove information was compiled and published for the first time in 1997 as part of the MCP (Álvarez-León, 1997) and the compilation was continued after 1997 in order to assess the progress. Additionally, a high number of papers in national and international journals and various books, unpublished reports, undergraduate and post-graduate theses were included. However, only a fraction of these reports, which provide useful historical background, have been published in national and international journals. At a quick glance, it is easy to note the increasing number of mangrove studies in Colombia: 119 in 1984 a, 160 in 1984 b, 438 in 1992 , 1,114 in 1997 , and 1,226 in 2016 (Álvarez-León, 1984a , 1984b , 1992 
Major challenges ahead
Both coasts in Colombia are facing challenges related with climate change and socioeconomic development. First, mangroves are threatened by sea-level rise (BlancoLibreros, 2016, and references therein). This issue is especially severe in the Caribbean coast where various major cities such as Cartagena and the surrounding mangroves are being flooded due to sea-level rise in interaction with storm surges and coastal infrastructure (Andrade-Amaya, et al., 2017). In addition, there are various erosion hotspots threatening both coastal infrastructure and mangroves, for example, in portions of Córdoba and Antioquia (Correa & Vernette, 2004; Blanco-Libreros, 2016) . In the Pacific coast, the southern part in the proximity to the border with Ecuador is threatened by relative sea-level rise induced by local and regional subsidence of the coast (López, et al., 2008) . In addition, there are land-use conflicts particularly along the Caribbean region and in general in the proximity to major port cities nation-wide. For instance, the ecological monitoring of land-use changes along the coast of Turbo (Antioquia), located in the southwestern end of the Caribbean coast, has provided the evidence of changes in ecosystem integrity from population to landscape variables as the consequence of cumulative anthropogenic disturbances such as illegal logging and clearing, conversion to pasturelands, and the placement of infrastructure such as powerlines in interaction with natural disturbances such as coastal erosion and sedimentation ( In this context, the inclusion of the MCP databases in decision-making processes will be useful for regional planning and adaptation to climate change. This has become an urgent task particularly in the Pacific coast after the peace agreement with FARC was signed in 2016, as it designated areas for agricultural-based development programs doi: http://dx.doi.org/10.18257/raccefyn.780 Rev. Acad. Colomb. Cienc. Ex. Fis. Nat. 43(166):84-97, enero-marzo de 2019 in several rural areas near the coast or upstream to major deltas and mangrove areas (in Nariño: Tumaco, Francisco Pizarro, Mosquera, La Tola, as well as others in Cauca and Valle del Cauca) (Agencia para la Renovación del Territorio -ART, 2017), which would entail a change in the socioeconomic scenario. Extensive parts of the Pacific coastal landscape have seemingly experienced low rates of deforestation or even reached a steady coexistence state of agricultural cover and native forests (López-Angarita, et al., 2018 , Mejía-Rentería, et al., 2018 . In contrast, despite the peace treaty, oil spills from bombings by remnant dissident groups may continue to affect mangroves in the Tumaco Bay and deforestation might advance into areas formerly dominated by FARC as has been already documented for upland forests and protected natural areas (Baptiste, et al., 2017 , Salazar, et al., 2018 , Armenteras, et al., 2018 . In the Caribbean coast, the extensive mangrove area in the Urabá region in Antioquia would be affected by the socioeconomic changes expected in the post-conflict period associated with both the designation of territorycentered development plans (Programas de Desarrollo con Enfoque Territorial, PDET) (ART, 2017) and the operation of international ports (Puerto Antioquia in Bahía Colombia, Turbo, http://www.minambiente.gov.co/images/normativa/ resoluciones/2012/res_0032_250112.PDF). Therefore, it is necessary to have a baseline of the state of mangroves and other coastal wetlands and to build a monitoring network similar to the one proposed for terrestrial forests (Sierra, et al., 2017 , Salazar, et al., 2018 . Such baseline may be drawn by using open, department-and nation-wide data (such as those included in HELIO_SP.CO v.1) and other initiatives involving more MCP data. The network of sampling plots Rev. Acad. Colomb. Cienc. Ex. Fis. Nat. 43(166):84-97, enero-marzo de 2019 deployed during the MCP could be also used either as the blueprint for defining future monitoring networks or as control points for remotely sensed inventories given that field data and allometric equations would be readily available for validation (Simard, et al., 2008) . In addition, this network would be also helpful in designating field sites for nationwide mangrove zone updating and to estimate deforestation rates or stand growth (Ministry of the Environment, Resolution 1263, July 2018).
Finally, by committing to achieve the Aichi Convention Conservation Targets, the Colombian Government has promised to increase the protected natural areas in both extent and number. Accordingly, two new protected areas recently declared under a co-management scheme included extensive mangrove areas: the regional district of integrated management in Bajo Baudó (Chocó) and the national one in Cabo Corrientes (Nariño). Additional conservation areas could be declared using co-management schemes, particularly in carbon-rich mangroves (blue carbon) and areas providing a variety of ecosystem services to coastal livelihoods. For instance, the growing volume of research in Cispatá Bay (Córdoba) and the Atrato River delta (Antioquia) has resulted in identifying such blue carbon-based opportunities for conservation and socioeconomic development of fishing communities (Blanco-Libreros, et al., 2015; Yepes, et al., 2016; Bolívar, et al., 2018). The major long-term large-scale monitoring program on mangroves in Colombia, located in Ciénaga Grande de Santa Marta, has proven the importance of using big datasets for addressing management-oriented questions (e.g., climate warming and water-use change) (Rodríguez-Rodríguez, et al., 2016; Jaramillo, et al., 2018). Surely, solving other challenges, yet to be identified by scientists, resource managers, and urban and regional planners, would benefit from using open datasets.
Conclusion
The major national mangrove inventory undertaken in Colombia to date (MCP) has made important contributions in terms of technical reports, management policy guidelines, and preliminary zoning of mangrove areas nation-wide. Moreover, it has promoted the update of mangrove inventories and the zoning at the department level and it has also stimulated research programs in particular geographic areas (e.g., in Cispatá and Urabá). Equally important, the MCP produced large datasets that have served for specific purposes, which should be appreciated, reviewed, and used to advance in mangrove science and management in the coming years. In the present study, we resorted to the HELIO_SP.CO v.1 database for information on stand-level variables for more than 100 sites along Colombia's mainland coasts collected between 1995 and 1996 clearly describing climate-related latitudinal gradients in species IVI and height. We expect that this database may be instrumental for addressing macroecological and biogeographical questions and hypotheses. In combination with other open datasets, the HELIO_SP.CO v.1 might also be useful for addressing applied questions and for supporting decision-making processes related to mangrove conservation and planning in the coastal zone under the country's new climatic and political scenarios. It is also expected that HELIO_SP.CO v.1 and future outgrowths would help to face the challenges and opportunities for Colombia as part of global mangrove conservation efforts. We also suggest that other datasets generated by researchers since 2000 would be made available to the scientific community. Together with the baseline provided by the MCP, such datasets could help to render an updated view of mangrove trends and conservation in Colombia and to identify target areas for establishing monitoring programs.
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